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Georgia Southern University
Sun Belt Announces Several Kick Times, Network Coverages For Football
Arkansas State kick time to be announced on Sept. 17
Football
Posted: 9/12/2018 2:08:00 PM
UPDATED SCHEDULE
STATESB
ORO - The Sun Belt Conference, in conjunction with its television partners, announced Wednesday the kickoff times and network coverages for numerous upcoming football games.
Among those, Georgia Southern had announced four previously unknown kick times announces, along with six network coverages.
Below are the Georgia Southern games that were updated on Wednesday:
Saturday, Sept. 29 vs. Arkansas State - Game Time TBA; Network ESPN+
Saturday, Oct. 6 vs. South Alabama - Game Time 3:30 PM; Network ESPN3/WatchESPN
Saturday, Nov. 3 at ULM - Game Time 3 PM (ET); Network ESPN3/WatchESPN
Saturday, Nov. 10 vs. Troy - Game Time 1 PM; Network ESPN+
Saturday, Nov. 17 at Coastal Carolina - Game Time TBA; Network ESPN+
 Saturday, Nov. 24 at Georgia State - Game Time 2 PM; Network ESPN+
The kick time for Arkansas State on Sept. 29 will be announced next Monday, Sept. 17 as the 12-day selection option has been taken.
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